
,POTTSVILLE. • I Grit must not be supposed that thillefitataior the Beat oflustice to this'place will tend to
increase the rents, This would be absurd, For
in proportion es rents are high, .biattinesa • must be

- - ,brisk. Would lon tither lave lost rents,and no
business, or high tents and brisk business l if
not, it is your duty to stand by Pottsville, , in this
grand struggle kir justice and right. Suppose
tints should be increased six per tent. is it not4iertaip that wages would increase itleast'ten per.
cent I There are say three hundred 'working
days in the year, and for everyjmndred dollars
Muted, you would ;get ten dollars additional+r .everysix dollare'of additional rent! The
greater the demand for' houses, the higher will be ,

kfbe rates of rent.' And wherever there is a de.
mand—no matter for what—must there be a
Jarket. Sa, let the demand for houses increase,
nd hundreds of them must go up—.the careen-L ier, miqon,iumber merchant; brick maker, trans-

funter, blacksmith, painter, &c. &e., will ..kna.. . •

ink, and work being plenty, they will demand
sir wages, and thus all hands will be kept busy
nd thus every man's pocket will be filled! It
ill not be lung before Centre street will present

a fine of elegant thre'e and toui" storied houses—-but4 rents were low, and business dull, 'no one
.i.
we 'presume, would relish the amusement of build-
ing' them. - I

How foolish then the cry o?high rents and
low wagesappears when reason and common sense
are a/lowed to silence it.

Saturday. Morning, Oct. 2, 18.27.
VOLNEY B. ,pAINER,..qc his Real rStalB and OW direlleird,

. • Corner of Third &•Chcsfiut Streets. Philadelphia, '
No.100, Nassau Street, New York,
No. 10,State Street, Boston, and

• South east earner of Baltimore, & Calvert. Streets,
Baltimore, is our Agent for receiving subserilPtionsand
advErtliements for the Miners' Journal.

:read! Circulattoti,OVER. TWELVE HUNDRED COPIES. '

, , •TErr. TARIFF ACT OF 1842 i
The Cenntry demands he restoration.

For Presiotent,
Genoral 2,AORARY. TAYLOR;

OubWet to the Decision of the Whig National C onvention

Por Goverior,
'General ZANIES IRVIN,

Of cc try County. '.

• • For Can Commissioner;
.TO.SEPEI W. PATTON,

"'Of Cutni)erinnd counts%

. This is the last Day on, which yuu can be
(teamed ! Mr. Elias Deer, in Norwegian atreet,
Is the aaseaset, and will remain at his house until
nine u'clock.to-night to make assesmente.

.o...Let every one rend—We; publish 'on the
first page this rimming a 'brief. sketch of the.,life
and character of Gen. James Irvin, the 'Farifr
candidate for Governor of this commonwealth, and
as there is every, probability that he will be elect-
ed by a large majority at the approaching election,
every one shout t read it attentively, the- better to

enable hint to exereiso-Vie 'high prerogative, -of
an elector understardirtly. The sketch isfront
the pen of a tmear neighbor" of Gen. Irvin,
ding in the town. of Bellefonte, and while it is
ttrawn. in the simplest • language, may ,be relied
upon for its truth.

Pays—The Tuxcs?—The people of
OrWigsbtirg; during-the present campaign, have
been making a great deal of unnecessary noise
about taxes, as it they a one ore the burthen.—
They have taken ever opp pity to represent
the: people.of the Coal Region as destitute of tux.
able pioperty,and even endeavored,on oneoccasion,
to deny them the right of suffrage on thataccount
However true this might. have appeared, it still
bore upon its face a species of niiiTignity, unbe•
coming• those who make profeSsions of love for
the dear people. But for the purpose of showing
the utter falsity of this statement, we append:the
abstract of the, asses:ment of ,County Taxesrfur
the currant year, ,in the Borough of Orwigs-
burg and two counguous townships, and the' Bor.
ough of Pottsville and two contiguous livriships.
By this it will be seenthat we pay a ratio of over
six Thousand dollars over the people of Orwigs•
burg and vicinity :

GEN'L. PILLOW; COL Wl'NfitioP, AND TIIE
• FIRST PENNsVLVANIA 'REGIMENTAT CERRO GORDO:. -•

It will be reccilfectftl' that. a ;tierce rearm:erg
sprung up, shortly after the hattleOf Cerro Gordo,
between Gen. .Pthoto and Col. Easkicl, to thel
course of ' which' some ungenerous reflectionaltouching the conduct of the First Pa: Regiment,

Wynk4ip's.entrnand,.were made by the]former. The following letter; tberfu're, intended]

• to.dispel this dark insinuation, was Afespatched to
the editor of the New Orleans Bultelin—in which
paper the sfattinenta of G'en. P. appeared—over,

• two nionthsai;zi- but 6'olll SOlllll. cause, UrlaC:
'01311(11i1h! to the editor, it did not reach him until
within -typo er three weeks !mkt, when the seat
was violated and the letter soiled. The contents
were found so mutilated US to have been' scarcely,
decy pherahle, •and . the editor was. compelled in

' • many Parts of it; tusulistitute werds to complete
the sentences, which, howevOr i., 'being; Pbiced in
(brackets,) may be readily distinguished by the
reader,

•.-

Pottsville-, $31.,i5,•23 !.
Nntwegian town-hip, I '2013,31
Drattelt. (excluding, Ltotoug ti of '

Alinersvtlie, - •- P./d7-i57----'}

OrwigFburg.. -

—,--- $9,159 50
403.91

East.l3rn 'ISIS'ig,. . 1i:.7,16
west Brun S%V lg. • 1070,18 •

2,111 55
Excasptor Pottbrille, 89,914 95

As the honor' of Pennsylvania is involved injthe accusations of Gen: PillMV, (whols scarcely
on apology for an officer, but one of Polk's special
favoritc4) we publihh below Col. W.'s letter,
successfully repelling the charges of his superior
in command, and. placing him firs position from
which it will require an exercise of F all iiirwerrer•&ship to extricate. himself. •

It is true tne people of the (•oal Region, (out of
the thavos,) for • the most part own little Real
Estate—and that too, for the most obvious rea-
sons. The land is very valuable, and held by
heayy capitalists and'comiianies, and for any other
purpose than mining, presents few facilities for
the enjoyment of capital. But it must not be pre-
sumed that the people are poor. They have thatbest of 'all riches, the 'will to Work,—earn that.• Chtstic of Perot'' Aftrico, July.16, 1::317.pereeive thrtitizh the medium of the numerous paperswhich youhad tile kindness to send tae. that an /Mete"-

' tam hasmccurredffietweenGen. Pillow told Tennesseevolunteers, (the; Owl littitnentt relative to he battle ofCerro Chirdo'aii mgret that the correspondence leismade ithecei.s"slity to explain my own position, action andinstruc toms, during that
1 haven rooted distaste or, this kind uF controversy,. and am Irtvari.• th a the pelt ola commander is not alwa•vsthehest evidence ut the chivalry of hi, command.

• I command 'the Ct Regiment of Pennsylvania velun.teers—a body of men equal. I think, to any in tine service.and which possess, at least, the -admirable charucteristicof always Waiving orders. •_

Upon die field at Cerro Gordo my men acted in strict• and steady olsetbenee to every order am en by the—comsequently, if their condttet was improper, it was through
, or cowardice, or tae fault of the officercontrolling me. -

My orders were received directfi feffin Gen. Pillow,- and were given to the in presence of
Oct and the general's penional ,trietobedience tothcie orders, brought me suture the batteries lett iu front,

' and when arrived in pOstain, I Was 1,1111:1,11ed 10 Bb9llt. face my party, aud maturvre for the charge by the rearrank. This, although an error, would not havebeenfatal-
to tile result:, because my Melt had' been drilled to themovement,and slid not find themselvescodiarrassed by it.
_ I was ordered by G.M. Pillowto take a position &sig.tinted [to rue by( his fingers, and was directed to reacht 4 that position by a duunterinarch from the right dank(which was in real., Ns we) Mee On the gruutol, left iniron:`") Two hundred yards before (we reached) theposition the-lire opened, and we walked through it [andhalted) where directed. Gen. Pthow, when 1 receivedthese instriktions, told me to hold the position--until hegoreuse orders tp [move]. The first .iOllll agreed iliumwas a bugle, hut as that instrument could not be found.he promised to send to)all . 'jiver frith the 01,1(r.

- The order serer Caine. 1 , 'sent my adjutant three eimes. to request permission to make the attack. and anotherofficer once. Gen. Pillow could not be found. COW-round wits standing in full ViCIV alai at churl beating dis-
tance from-these, batteries. end was, kept -there moil aprime dance to me With instructions from Gen. P. to with-"draw my command. ,J refused to move unless the order

owas conveyed by an fficio!, and remained until au officer• carried the instructions. -
I had twelve men shot down in attaining the position,and duritm the wholci of the trot* my men behavedbravely and,stendily. They have since Mat time given roeaMploevidence OP-theirquality, and 1 have newer doubtedthem. •

they get—erOy no Mall's possessions—wish no
man harm.

eight by.fen locofoco paper, in this
Bordugh, edited- by• the very Honorable Judge
PoMpotity, seems tit think that Dr. Seth Salisbu-
ry t,,,as,etrectually nonphased in his recent state-
manta regarding the, authenticity of sundry arti-
cles-a-hi-0 appeare3 in the Democratic Champion
in 11314.' The very learned Judge styles the
Doctor's proofs forgerien and falsehoods, but as-
signs'no reason for using these pretty, names, oth-
er than the mere ipei dixit of one E.S. Garman,
who had nothing to do with _the Champion, but
is a mere itinerant Pressman, and is neither a
compositor nor competent to read ordry.)MSS.The fact is,—oh, honorable and most puissant
fudge!—Dr. Seth •Salisbury has spmewhat "rudled
the spirits of thy masters at Harrisburg. —They
are in a "de' illish nasty scrape!" and. they find
it impossible to get out of it one way or the tither •

The proofs are there-r Propfs in their own chi.
rography—in- Clay. Shunk's own proper auto.
graph.,

IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE
GEN. 7'.117.0/1 ON THE REMOVAL QuEnirox,

We find that following highly important! cor-
respondence between a well kno n anti-removal-
ist of this county, and Gen. Taylor, in the City
11E771 newspaper of last Saturday. It will heseen
that "old Zack" iefuses to' express any opinion
upeha the important question at issue, and states
his ,firm determination not to enter the' l'residen•
nab field unless called do so by the "spuntaneous
combustion" ofthe whole country ! ThiS is all
right—bit the article from the Item

Importord from Orteig.sburg and Sloggle•
barest.—The county of Schuylkill has for some
months past been in a state of the most fearful ex-

-Icitement; on the question of the removal of the
county seat from Orwigsburg to Pottsville or Skig-g.lehayen, So fierce and absorbing has.this Centro-
versy'become, that the mere ordinary political ex•
eitements pace-given way to it, and Democracy
nod Whigisin are no more known in Schuylkill
county.. The partizan newspapers have c'Ornpro-
mized their diffeeences on the subject of the war in
Nlezico,- to concentrate all their '.energies upon
the war=flif Orrvigsburg and Skizglehavt n ; andindependent rind unpurchasable editors have rub-
bed out their old , party marks and labelled them-
selves -removal "sand "Tinti-removal." Even the
domestic hearth (coal-grate) has been invadetdby

,the sanguinary spirit of party conflict, the ladies''`of course being all in favor of -removal" to the

1 hare tnenly elated itoplit farts re/afire to the roe.duct and control of toy own C.PIIiiIIRIId.- I do not clilici ,uerrs Gen. Pillow's plans or nrrantientent, iota,NIOUIdnuthuvewritten tine, tar had not the 'curie ,pontience oryon•truvenT ,iltroircd; in. itotot•-titoiree, tieo reputation of Cityown cuintnanti. Very re-per-tin/Iy, : .
. Veer obedient =recant.

FRANCIS M. ‘VVN/lICIR,. .

Ctil,llt",/ le: fogen<cnt Pa. Votantoro.-To Wm. T.. Tionr;E, L:s,l. .
• • EtThor.,l*. U. Curamercint Makin:------* An ex. aninntiob of itie Plan of (kit. P.'s muteINill show you the reteton of1111, 100e1nettl. t4 '

therecent heavy Rains have effectedeon.,
aiderable damage ill 1/111cit-iiit seetivns of the State.
The Susquehernia became very turbulent and
swollen, and carried off brid.aes. lumber,
&t„ from the tributary streams. The Schuylkill
was also raised, tint owing. to the glymis erected
at the recent enlargt•rnent of thcz Locks, little dam-

•age wus sustained by the Canal. At smite points.
•• however, tho bunks stvev; partially swept away,

•-and at Plymouth it vr;.lA found twcesary'to repair
inliMately._ The' waters being subsided, navi-
gation is again utiLtd.itincted.

new house.
Under these circumstances it of course be-

came necessary that are opinions of Gen. Taylor
on the subject of removal " or • anti-removal "
should fro distinctly' known, It is pretty well
known, we suppose,' that old Rough and Ready
has been for somevit..e in (Ivor of -removal," and
tors even blower' U‘, hole in Mr. Secretary Marcy's
—calrulatioqr , at iting prohihited from making
it. The' enthusiastvc pubrie• will therefore be in-'
wrested to leat+r-Kit the Old Hero of 13Dena Vista
is still on thisame ground he has so long ',sodinUch against hia will) occupied. We give the'
correspondence without linker preface. •

. • ' briere ,borw, Ass'. 10:1817.,Maj. 17m. Z. nylarz—Dear - Being an oat-and-outDeumeratniiil extremely anxious to st e you nominatedfor the t're,itleney by my party, just to spite the d—dWillis, I request yore to tin-wer di-tineti,y whether youare in tiiver of the removal of the' county seat from Orwiesf:burg to Potts% ids, or do you advocate the ,unpardonabletarry-y of Ski:L.:Ml:wen A-I.smi will see the absolute:nrce,ity of .tithwerini this before the ineetin.; of theNationalConveittion, 1 make nee?ceu.ses for troubling you.With marl, respect, G.hoof quarlers Maatrrty, &pt, 1, 16-17.To G. 71.150.--hcsr have received your kindletter Of the tech utarno, and hope these few lines willfind youenjoying the came-:-no, I Mean, that, for the lastforty years I have been no incessantly engaged in planting
cotton and sugar, and damming the :kill is,ilipi—and thelcV.erS*-0/1 . my plantation, that I have. had little time forstudying' the geography of your interesting region, ormaking Myself familiar with the atlaira of county govern-ment—anti than therefore I donut think proper to say,without time fordue deliberation, (you know Iam pressedOk''"Everyzahcre the' Whig column is in motion. to death here.) whether I burin favor of the county seatThe being removed to Pottsville or Bkigglehnven, or remain.eyes

,

our Whig brethren aro upon us! in where it is. atin --Orwi"sburg. Stn called to the high•The strength I.9 us-peke the effort,.oek whiche to you allude it mustbe bythespontaneouscombustionot'the county, bituminous and anthracite.a bold, determined, unanimous effort to redeem I cannot consent to have a poker heated for me in ad.toe , higor democratic handle,old' Keystone Stale fipm the thraldom of
ranee

, whether it hasaw Yours,'very plainly, ZACH. T.1117.6.8.Free Trade rids-rule. We can do it if every man So, .here is another new and fearful element ofwill discharge his duty. ; • commotion thrown into the Presidential Canvass!How would our old friend: Yoriek Tyler, EN,enjoy the fun, if he were yetalive ! Letters have
been received by old Zech from several prominentwhigs of Pottsville. on the other side of !heroes.tion, which will make' their appearance air -soon0,1514104 W man" fads tcrannver them. .1

At Phoulixviiiv, tiiv learn 4,thO Pioneci, cop
siderab:e damage was done to. the works along
'French Creek, which runs into the, Schuylkill at

• that place, ;Pl4e.fire ofone of the blast furnaces wasI.','extinguislied •by the waters, several dwellings in-
undated, and,a fine bridge, nearly Completed, car-

, ned off
'Though within u few/et of the scene of den

ger, we me glad to know that our Pioneer friendd
were too "high up" to be reached by the "infuriat-
ed" element. !lay they ever continue so "high
up"'as to•ho out of harm's each !

• ArreBted.—An old offender.
• who has juSserved out a sentence in,tbe

• tentisiy for rpm:we/felting, was asiestedon Sat:
mday 'evening, last, for the 'larceny df $35 from

, E... l'. Steele, Ile was committed by Justice
- Reed, Upon his person sevelo tfcountbrfeit bank!locos were found, 'which gives rise to the belief

that he coaderriplated resuming his old profes-
sion.

T'The Four:ls Page this week contains a con•iiinustiOn of our extracts from Dr. Hicster's Tea-.

• N.vets,, to- the exclusion of the Agricultural arid'Huinotous nastier usuallyfound in it* page.

- • ; . Jutcriarro'”, .
• rEPThis is the title :of ir very elegant wok

which haa'alr:eady reached its third editiorOxlifed
by W. B. Rowlett, Architect, and published in
numbers, at 50 cents each, by Wm.H. qt!haP.
'Nevi York. _ksch number contains six= elegant
drawings on stone, embracing original designs of

architecture suitable for all kindsof buildings, but
especially for Oniamental and DOM'estic Cottages;
with full plans andspecifications for their erection,
the kind of materielito betsed-and estimates-rn
detail of the whole cost. The drawings are exe-
cuted in the beststyle of the art, and illustiate the
ground plots, perspective views,elevations, &c., in
every particular. It should be in the hands of
every boss Carpenter, Mason ofbuilder—and even
in those of the people generally the information
it imparts would net be amiss.

Architecture is a science. which has'received
comparatively little attention in this country.—
Our tog cabins and conical wigwams are peculiar
to this 'country even at this day,.and it is a noto-
rious friet, in the history of Architecture, that they
are the first style of dwellings known. The coni-
cal wigwam, while it is'the original structure man.
is supposed to have invented to. protect him from
the stormand the climate, has in a broad_ sense;
scarcely been improved upon at the present day.
Of the log cabin peculiar to new settlements, we
have' merely enlarged upon. the design., not im-
proved in ,real taste—for, in Fuperceding it, we
have contracted a nurinerism in our architecture
which is neither taste nor actual comfort,but rests
upon the original design of nature. To this fact,
the dwellings generally met with in the country
bear' ample evidence. only thing' 'in our
State, upon which the people ofthe country may
be said M have waked up, is Barns, arid the late
itnprovethents in these necessary structures dis-
play refined taste, comfort and durability. But
in dwellinge, there has been no positive `eltairge
in taste.

It is time, therefore, that we look after this sub-
ject, especially OS itmaybe supposed that Archi-
tecture, being founded upon the exercise of good
taste and jt.dgment, is susceptible of improving
our social condition and of adding vastly to our
comfort and hapidness.' Instead of the staid, spir-
itless dwellings' we now inhabit, built upon the

selfsame plan, and finished in the self same style,
we should intioduce the Collage, which we be-
hove is destined, ultimately, to become the char-
acteristic style of Architecture in this country.—

This region of country is at least admirably adap-
ted for this style, uid in proportion as the sur-

rounding scenery is wild and -picturesque, should
thirperspective be raised by the exercise of taste
'in the style of' building, the arrangement of the
grounds, elevations and details. This, wink]
impart a new feeling into rim social affections,
lend.additionai charm to the associations of do-
mestic life, and give a refinement to our Tastes,
which, indeed, it is time should form, a feature, in
the present agi—fin age which will occupy -the
grandest page, in other branches ofscience, in the
history of Nations. .

..9s buildings are alwaysgoing up in this region,
alid,asthe.subject irpone which should at leas; be
studied, we will merely add that copies of the
above work may be had at Barman's Book stores,
where all 'may be supplied.

SPONTANEOUS CONIBUSTION—'
TIM

FREE -TRADE CAMP!
An Explosion,of Villainy I—Oar. Shank. Jesse Xii/erHenry A. jPctriken. nod other Free Tradersthe Slanderers of &,non Cameronand the ,

late _Henry . dlluhlenberg I
. ,Many of our readers will doubtless remember

that immediately before and after the nomination
of the, dale Henry A.„Mithlenhurg, for Governor
in 1844, by the Locoform State Convention, a
newspaper Was publb.hed at Harrisburg called the
Democratic Champion. it was a small, insigni-
ficant affair. and:remarkable. for nothing but the
coarse bleckguardism exhibited in its columns,
and the violent and outrageotta, manner in which
it asS'ailel the said Mulalenheig and opposed his
election after the ri -ernination had been made.—
The paper pUrported to be printed by two young
men, named Crangle and ,Sprigrinin, both Arm-
sPonsible persons at that time, and enteraining
little compunctions of conscience as to the char-
acter.of the work they were employed in.

Colonel Seth Salisbury, a personal 'friend and
admirer of the late Mr.,Mrthlenberg, and who. oc-
cupies a high position in the Locofoco party in
this State,—having held the important post of
Marshall 'of Northern Pennsylvania under Mr.
Van Buren, and, was repeatedly elected to the
office of State Librarian by the Locofucos of the
State Legislature, and well-known throughout the
country as a leading locofoco.has addressed a letter
to tae editors of the North American, in answer
to a remark of that Journal that ho was cognizant
of the fact that Francis R. Shirnk, Jesse 'Miller,
Petriken and others; were the editorsof the above
newspaper (the Champion) and that they fur-
nished the ostensible editors of that Journal with
the articles coritainipg tha most inftmous slanders
upon Mr. • IMulilenberg. Dr. Salisbury prom-idly
admits the fat, and encloses copies of the articles
front ,the-MSS. in his pOssession, which were
written by the aforesaid Miller, Petriken, &c. •

lipnW the publication of these articled, with
their identiticatiOn, a terriblemcomtnotion ensued
in the tibunk Cabinet, and a,denial was put .out•

as 'soon* possible, and in the utmost:confusion.
But Dr. Sitlisbnry, it appears, was fully pre-

pared h'ir them, 'and no sooner had their denial
been giyen, than he appears in a second letter, in
which he re...affirms his stoement, and eithibits
the original MSS.—backed with the solemn oaths
of Crarigle, Henry and Augustus Sprigrnan; and°diem,' He also publishes a letter from the Hon.John Laporte, Surveyor Genera: of the Com-
monwealth, Which runs as follows : .4")

Stn-1 mk yon to send by my son, (the hearer oliis,)a paper I handed yon some time lag summer; purportinz
to btt an original Johan written for a paper called theChampion., puhlithedat this place in .1-'l3 and '44, headedRtood ,d Parson." and 1 rhnll expkt you to complywith my request forthwith. Yours. &e.,

.lOIIN LAPORTE.
ft also appears from the statement of Crangle

that he received as oneof the editors of the Cham
pion,' a letter (min Francis R. Shook, complimen-
tal of the course of that paper, and in article for
publication containing the vilest slanders uponhluhlenberg, oiler his nomination.

So, then, here iaa 'pretty state of affairs with
the ...)-tarmonioite democracy." " Honest old
Frank" assailing his competitor it the most DlA-dioks end coivardly manner, and by the most con.
temptible means! Like King Richard, he "smil-
ed, ind smiled, and stabbed while he smiled,"

Hut the ',KickapOos, Winnebagoee and Lum•
bennen" also come in for a good share of abuse,
'and Simon Cameron and other Tariff men are, •nandled without gloves,

Bit -what- have we to do with our neighbor's
affairs. Every One engaged in this family squab.
bled is a locofoeo. Therefore let-them fight it out.
Let the Whigs go about theirown business—they
hare enough to do. Wo must make up a snug

ajority for Governor James Irvin, and it is time
to 'begin. .

MI Iphr ILL

From ear Re;fdar`eorrisPolir/C
,

SUDDENANi MILTASCLIOir -DEAT;OII Tbnr+day
afternoon about 2 o'clock -ascii:mg man riaittea-Ecaii.
Thomasll .believe; aged ibdur.Z) .yearst,Wai- almost.
instantlykilled; oa the iiiioehill RaltrorriL.sibout one
mite belowthe Borough ofliineriville. The unfortu-
nteloung man was riding upon the hindermost Car
Oa Coal train; Prot whiCh pumped, while', the train
Was Mrapid motion. - lie fell upon his face, was seen
to jump up, brush the dirt from his thee and clothes,:
walk a few steps, and then-falL Soniamorkmeniret he
vicinity immediately wort to him, be was still alive ,

bat senseless and speechless.. In a very few minutesbe
was a corpse. The body was brought to Mineraville,
and an inquest held over it, by the Coroner; Blair
mettenahan Esq., and a verdict rendered in accordance
with the fhcts.

THE COAL REGION—No. 8
In my previous papers.upon the Coal Region, I have

proceeded to deicribe several collieries in the vicinity
of Minersville ; ,epealdngof the "Schuylkill Region," in
each paper, as ifits extent, general character, Se. and
its misition with reference to the other-anthracite fields,
were thoroughly understood. I have also, negligently,
used technical terms employed in reining, without re-
flectingthat tbe.e terms, tallith° procesi ofworking mines,
although familiar enough to our own population, we're
perhaps, not at all under:4,snd by readers out of the min-
ing districts. It occurs to me now that I have !been cul-
pably careless; it is proper therefore that ,my error
should be repaired as far QS possible, even at tinlslateperiod, End for this purpose. I shall submit in the pres-'
ent paper a few briefand general remarks, (the' limits of
a single newspaper article forbidding detailed description
and minute particularity,)intended to be spiliciently
planatory to enable readerS abrOad tounderstand what I
have already written in former pipers, and may hereaft-
er write in others:

o or as t to Anthracite of Pennsylvania has been ex.
ploredund its presence fully ascertained, it occupies threeseperate and distinct beds orfields, which lie near togctli.
er on the eastern Bide of the Susquehanna,upon or be-low its north branch, and bear a striking similitude to
each other in general position, extent ofarea, and ;Tole.
gietd features. They are first, the Coaltfelds'of
Chunk and Schuylkill; second, that of the heaver
Meadow, Shamokin, and Mahoney; third the Lackawa,
no and Wyoming. Flat of these fields fermis a long
eliptical basin, marked by a well defined border of red
shale, and surrounded by in barrier of long and sharp
mountain ridges. Two of these fields, ,the first and see.
ond run side by side, ranging something north of cast;
the other is some whatapart from them and rangee forth.
Cr north. Yet they aught, perhaps, front proximity and
general resemblance, be considered ns constituting. One
Coal Region I although tin id well marked
ditlerence in the superfic of the 'country
traversed by each oftheta 'theiri respective
histories, and bnaistical relonon,s. With two ofthese fields

have now nothing to do.
The Mauch Chunk and Schuylkill Coul field commtin-ces on the east, on the - Lchich river, and reaches Wt,r-

-wardly to the west branch of the. Susquehanna river, ~a.
tendingabout seventy mile4' in )ength. It is only from
one to five miles wide, being pressed in between Broad.
Mountain on the north and Sharp Mountain on the South:
Them mountains, and the Coal field itself are penqyaterd
by several streams, particularly the 'Schuylkill: itml its
branches, the Swatara,and the Lehigh, afihrding natural
outlets for the Coal, and passts for the Canals, and
merous Railroads which net over with iron meshes this
entire region.

Nature has markrita very considerable dietinetion, as
to the different parts of this field. in regard to the position
and quality of the 'coal; the triode of working, and the

, I convenience of carrying it to niarket—my remarks how..
ever wilt he confined to what is by far-the miost interest-

,!ing and valuable part, thecentral or interior tract, known,
as the Schuylkill Region. fAs mydescriptions of mines
and mining operations do not extendm that portion of
the field known as the Mooch Chunk or Lehigh region,
it is not nece-sitry; to speak' of it nalre-partientarly:inthis
paper. In the Schuylkill region-the numerous head
waters of the river Schuylkillhave cut boldly through,
the strata of coal, presenting a succession of elevated
summit., and deep revines.' admirably fitted for mttensive
mining operations. Lime the, coal is in veins, generally'
havingan inclination ,rdip tothe South, andeonsemtent•ly reaching OA surface, where they ire discoreied bi the
depression.of the !soil over: the coal in the process of.
composition, and theiropplap out, as thetlackduet which
appears on the surface is called. The dip or angle of the
veins is from forty to sixty degrees; thereins ile4end*
ing to nn unknown depth. The beds •or veins vary in.
thickness from one and two up to thirty feet. -

As the veins usually. dip inane di, ection of the Imam'.
rain side, the mode of wonting in , the interior !of the
mines is regulated in reference to this fart: A drift or tun..net, is driven into theside, of the mountain, that is when
the object is to work the Veins above water level, a rail.
roadie constructed upon its donr,and then the seem of
coal is pierced horizontally, for a Convenie'ut distance, by
which Menus the entire brinst of the seam, ns itis called,
that it: the breadth or thickness of therein, between the-
topand bottom Rlates, is esposed. and the miner, work

by the nelivititill they reach the summit or out crop, throw-
ing the coal behind them,where it is loaded into cars or
waggons, and thence drawnout' of the mines to the inn-
chinety trir breaking and sereening•it. The mines are
worked in chambers, or, as they termed, breasts. These
brutes are opened from the stiinguai, that is from the
reran road before spoken of, piercing th 6 coal horizon-
tally, and folloWing the direction of the' These
breasts are opened. or. as it is usttully styled, turned, of
different widths, usually ten feet Wide, the -width being
gradually increased as they ascend the nclivity towards"
the crop. PillaiA of Coal are left standing at the gang-
way to support the roofing of gangway; Aides are com
eructed at the month of each breast by means ofwhich
the coal is loaded into the n-nagens: It may be proper to
remark here, that the depo-its cool is found between
two strata-of slate'termed by miners, fop slate and bottom
slate; these slates form the natural floor, and roof of the
mine.' It is to support the roofs that p=alms me left stand,

iand it frequently heroines necessary to add the ad-
ditional Support ot props :of timber 't a large Moonlit of
timber is employed in the mines forthis purpose.• A' dri t
is a horizontal opening, in the, end of the bill, in a ravine
above water level, of coa=rse, ; striking-immediately on to
the end of the seam of coal, and pursuing the direction
of the vein, piercing the coal itself. 'When 'the opening
above level is mode on tie Sid o' n hill or Mountain, and
crossing the coal' measures,,tiritt through-roltk brerwth,
till the rein is tapped or 'tntc it is called a tunnel,
After the coal is struck gangways arc started, piercing the
coal in the direction of the vein, us befolv.

Difficulties are sometimes 'experienced in mining, the
veins beingpoietrated by fractures,„orfind; which arctic
occasionally, owing to imp:hi-ect formation, or to great

natnntl convulsions. 'When the veins are exhatiqed
above level., and indeed,.noi unfreqUently.before they hare
been worked at all above water level, a slope ur inclined
Plane, taking its pitch or ntigle-from the 'dip of the vein,
14.sitek.'s deep asMay he required, when gangways are
drive t,-add the prolses.s of mining conducted in the stonemantlerns mines Aare levet. lii some instances perpcn
then] tr shafts have been put down, instead of slopes,
but these though general in England are not common

here 'or thereason that they are only used either on
'flat or perpendicular veins. Thewater is drained from
mines below water level by means ofpumps, worked
by stationary] engines, and the teal is drawn up the
slope, or shaft,as the case may be,by the same poWer.
In working belowdevel when the vein is worked up to
the crop, till!! upper lift not having been ' previously
worked, or wherever more than rt . single lift is worked
it is usual to drive what are termed counter gangways, '
and starting the breasts as before, the coal is thrown
down by meansof counter Mutes, opening -into the old
brnastsaemet Mieshowever the holethrough;that is work .
on up without driving counter gangways ; counter
gangwaysare only usedwhen the depth ofbteasting,

lien; gangway to crop, is too great for profitable Work-
ing. vithuutthem ; that is when the distance Tromgang-way4o,i,.ecene breast, (ie) to the upper point, where
the- working is terminated, or progressing, is so
far as to requite too touch labor to throw the coal down
to gangway. It is universally the practice to under-

this region.
There is aconsideration ofgreat practical importance

to the consumer, that merits notice before these
remarks are concluded, to:wit, the great diversity to

, the quality of Coal in the various parts of the basin,
and even in a single region. As great a difference, in-
deed,exists in this regard, as trees ofdifferent species.
growing upon the same soil; say, for instance, Hem-
lock, Pine, Walnut, Oak, orMaide---not only is therea
difference in the purity ofthe coal in different,veins
near to each other, but we may also remark thhi gen-
eral differences that, commencingat their southern
termination, in' thaharp mountain, the coal in the veins
aa you proceed north; to the: Broad Mountain, becomes
gradually -harder. The same feet is obsereable in tra-
cing the vein througli its length.. As you proceed east
towards Mauch Chunk it grows-harder; while proceed-
ing west from Mirstiviile,it becomes gradually softer,
Datil is era eelgtiborheed or thefluiquehened k beearime

too soft for prolltable:twasportation. This view of tius
subject is effectually conffinte4-by the'weietts 'of the
'roe in different'twins of the field. At ;Smelt Chunk, for
instanCe, its sp,cife gtivitY is 1:494:on the *Vero of the
Behaylkol aud„its breaehes,inthe neighborhood of-Potts-
ville and illinersville, 1,4,W; on theSmuts it is 1,400.

Atithracite.Coal is now divided for practical p urpo-
Set. Into thiee classes; that Which burns freely and
leaves a residuum ofred ashes; a second hinter andmore difficult.to Ignite, Whitt" leaves a iptiduum of : •
ashes ;, a third Still more difficult of ignition, which
leaves a residuum of white ashes: hence the names
red-, salts and grey ash. !The white and grey Coal is
most esteenied for machinery ;tlie ledash Coatof-jtie
hitter' veins; is most. valuable for.tioulestir uses. The
coalveins, generally, have a uniform range longitudi-
nally with the basin, north, ranging from :sixty five to
eighty degrees East; so that when a valuable vein is
opened on one tract of land, it can be traced to the ad-
joining tracts. The more celebrated veins are this
opened on several tracts, embracing an area' of many
miles. The course of the veinit;however, it is neces-
sary to remark, is, not unfrequently broken and inter-
rupted byvavines, and confusions,; occasioned by con 7
vulsimm of nature, or 'other tinexplained,:causes ; so
thatthereis always more or less uncertainty, touching
extent, &c. In purchasing coal, attention should be
given' to the vein from which it is talien.More than to
the particular name of the Colliery or the. tract on
which the vein is mined, The veins worked at the
extensive and very fine Colliery of Mr. Joseph T. Tay-
lor, which I shall now proceed to describe, yield the
very best quality of red ash coal.

The baiance of this article, gives a description of
"Taylor's Diamond Colliery." WeWe i are compelled to
defer it for want of .pace.--Ediror Journal.

I'T'EMS or b-OSSIP
t-,....JesseE. Dow, of Washington city, has

invented a new Army Tent, called low's Eagle
Tent, which will soon,. no doubt, takethe place of
all the tents now in use. It is an adinirshle con-
trivance, andinEets the warm approval of all the
officers whop have seen it. The telit is roomy,
cheap,dirrable; without a tent pole, Without curd,
.button, hook or piit, is perfectly ventilated, bay-
ing a floor, a 'cell*, and chimney. It is lieht;:irr-
de;truelble, and can be set and struck iu one
minute's time.
•TT/hevaltie of the late Silas Wiight.'s en.
lire property does not exceed $lO,OOO. As he
was unaffectedly' plain in his mariner of living,
this moderate fortune is in the highest degree
honorable to his character, for he has had abun-
dant opportunities of adding to his wealth by
-using his official knowledge in private specula.
Lions. •It is also in striking contrast to many of
his politiCal friends, who have amassed princely
foytunes through their official stations;

Dickinson o;l4.re,—Tbisinstitution corn.
Int-tired a new session on Wednesday last. and
under the most encouragingproTects. The ac-
cession:of new students is quite large,,and ridded
to the number of former students who have with
few exceptionc.renitned, makes the whole num-
ber oniterthan •that of the last or any preceed-
ing year. Valuable additions have been madeitothe corps of instructors, which is. now full and
efficient.

Fanny Motice.—A paperin Ne Hamp='
-shire, and a strong advocate of the ten hour
as the maxium of a day's work in factories,..pav-
"sed:hy the Legislature, gives the following rea-
son for favoring the law : One reason which in-
duces ni to support the ten hour bill,_ is that the
factory girls will then have time to garter their
stockings inthe morning, instead of having sofrequently lo draw them up to the public streets."

a-Bank Notes.—Th-e gross •cirCulation of
hank notes in the . United States about Jan. 1,1830, was 564,323.8981 Jan. 1, 1831, was j94,-
838.570; Jan.•l, 1837,.5149,185.890; Jan.
18.10, f ,115,572.970 and on the Ist Jan. 1843,
it had sunk to f.58,563,088. Since that thne it
has increased and ainouneFd in Itocember, 1845,
to 5106,552;427, and was atm! the' arne in De-
cember, 1846. •

The New York Sun soya that 'it was be-
lieved at Vera Cruz; that. the reittfinceinentA, onarriving near Puebla, would find that the armis-
tice had already': been. violated by Paredes and
the other enemies of saiiia. In that event, ofof course hostilitiefi would be immediately re-
sumed, noragainstSantaAnria'sarniy but against
Santa Anna's enemies

.

•

Philadelphia Monty Market.—WQ learnfrom Bicknell's Repor .ter that 6tst elasqaper is
readily negociated. at six per cent.; but there is
much in thy market of a second and even a thirdclass, on which-the rates vary from nine to twelve
per cent. Thebanks have plenty to do, and,tbe
indications are that money will, before long,. be
more in demand.

Leigh Hunt.—We believe it ispet gener-
ally known that this British putt was the son of
American parents, though horn in England. His
father was a royalist, and fled to the moiher coun-
try at the time of the revolution. His mother
was a sister of the celebrated painter Benjamin
West.
.E;,rjudgnient and Sentence-Rcversed.—TheSupreme Court, sitting at Pittsburg, have reversed

the judgment ofsentenee of death against George
Dunn, convicted of Murder, because the prisoner
was not present at the trial and the rendition of
the verdict. , .

• 'The City Rem.—This•is the title of a new
weekly newspaper, which made its debut in 'Phil.,
adelphia last Saturday; It is ander the editorial
care of several gentlemen connected with thepress of that city, and is principally made up of
the Gossips of city life. It. will no doubt laks;;.ta—lri a Courrtry like 0077. no man ought
to be kept in office for any considerable length of
time. Gov. Shunk has been in office over thirtyYoars;end has received out of the public treasury,
about seventy thousand dollars!,'

:77,- 1'The Grand Jury of Newtork have found
a bill of indictment for bigamy against Martin
Hare, whose naive has been recently made ,con-
spicuous in comequ'enee of his elopement with
Miss Fox of that city.

'76-4t the conclusion of the recent battles,
when the troops saw the complete success of Gen.
Scott's plans, he Was received with the most en•thuiastic eheerd throughout, the whole army.

`Some (cute nakere -is ahnut taking out a
'patent for tn,ikipg rope of an inVin'tte Irngth, in
a syuar4' ropnr-thus doing away the necessity of
long rope-walks.

Dallisille Dellycrat says ihat
to Boone, of Foundryville, Columbia county,
was severely ' wounded by a title on Tueitlay
evening last.

Waller, recently editress . the
Boston Triincripl, was married a week 'or two
Bp.

The majority of ruicedy, the Whig dele-
gate to fiongtess from Wisconsin, is over 1000.
The Legislature is Locofoco by a smallinajority.

Mirriiburg Bridge, which was
swept away by the great freshet of 1840, was
opened for general travel on Monday last.

7.l7,'''Flie Saturday Courier is to be Wiped at
public sale on the 20th instant:

The Mexican War tun; already ciist us
thousands of lives and will' involve us in a debt
of several hundred milliOns of (Whirs before it is
ended. 'Did not Henry Clay' tell us that thisiuld be' the case if we annexed ITwould 'exasl' And
afterTexas was annexed and lbl war commen-
ced, witti came forWard to fight it; out—t34er-
song' who brought it on No.
—Gen. Scott, Gen: Taylor, Woo

ut the Whigs
Worth,'Cul.-

Clay, Ringgold, Cochran, and hu dreda of other
gallant Whigs—come forward in efence of their
country, while Polk, Buchanan, Marcy; Dallas,
Col. Page, Frazer, Forney, and host of other
Free Trade locofoeos, remain at home, slandering
and libelling-the brave Gen. Taylor, and furn-
ishing pass-ports to his enemy, GeL Santa Anna!

Can you 'sipport such men ! Answer :at the
ballot-boz. , •

xrno Dollar Weekly News i 4 the caption of
a splendid and interesting newspaper, just , issued
from the press ofEvans, Paxson & Co. Philadel-
phia. It is One of the cheapest newspapers pub-
lished. , :Subscriptions and orders (or any number
ofcopies, received at our News Emporiutv, cor.
air Uentre and Marketstreets,

BE WARE ,OF COUNTERFEITS,TaFIor's Caws-
trrfeit Detector, and United State,: Moncil Reporter,
the bent' in the-United States, containing fan nuntleengraVingslof all the Gold, Silver. and' Copper coma in
circulation'with their value attached corrected month-
ly. No inert haul or dealerought to be without it: -

c-- l'ersdtis enclosing' one dollar to the subscriber
will have the Detector mailed monthly one, year to theiraddr _II,IIA,Nt% AN;.

Oct 2 .1031 'sole agent for Schuylkill Co:
Tlh', SICK .I\D aTFLIC IT:ll.—The original

and only genuine preparation. Testimonials will ne-
ver tease lit `lle careful-of yourcolds!: -Many people
are very apt to Consider., told but a trilling nigiterondthink than" it will en sway' of itself in-a few dayn,",
and they give theinselves im trouble About it. lint to
,such-we t nnld say: "Re careful of your colds." donot tamper with your eonstitutionf. If you desire to
live to a gelid "old age," tae such remedies an will ef-fect an early and permanent cure.' Dr. S'irevnes Com-pound Syritp of,lllld Cherry MIS cured inJte colds thanany otherimedicine offered for sale in this country.—The Certificates of cures effected by tltis invaluablemedicine, Which the proptietor is daily receiving., are
of the most gt ttifying character. '

'ANOTHER LIFE PRESERVED:
• • I Philadelphia, 5ept..28,1816.
. Dr. ff. Swayne:—Dear Sir:—Having seen the as-
tonishingcure performed on Mr. Thomas by your Com-
pound'Syrup of Wild Cherry, I was induced to try it..
on myself I was taken with a violent cough, spilling
ofMond, shortness of breathing. together with violent
attacks of asthma x I had overdone myself front exer-
tion, whit h i was not able to perform, which prostrated'
my system to a great eXtent. I commenced the use ofyour Cootie-Lund Syrup ofWild Cherry, which gave me
almost immediate relief, and I am glad to give my tes-
timony to all who inay,be`aillictedin a similar way.—It may be Well to see that the signature of Dr. R.
Swltyne is on:ench bottle ofWild Cherry.

Wm. li. Wl.Lrox,
..13th strect,'2 doors from the corner of Willow.Remember—All preparations of Wild Cherry are fic-

titious and counterfeit, except that prepared by
• Dtt, IL SWAVP4I7,-,

W. corner of fllehtth and Race me., Phila.fqr sale by J. G. BROWN, Druggist, and 'DANIEL.KREBS, at the Po,t Office, Pottsville; C. &

Srhuytkil Haven"; FRAILEY'&BART, Orwigsburg; S. & G. SHOLLENBERGER,
'Hamburg; JAMES B. FALLS, 3finrrsvillr. ; H. Si I Iss‘
LER, Druggist,' Port Carbon; JOHN WILLIAMS, Mid-dleport; E. J. F'RY, 'Tamaqua; BELFORD McLEIN
& 11n., Suminit Mill

IS YOUR LIVER DISEASED? -you may rind re
liefif yen will but try in time. Our agent has just re-ceiiell the rllowinr:

Oct.New Jersey Byrdentozen ct. 25, 1545.
. .~.71r. Seth fr. Fdic//:—Dear Sir:—l ant well awareLhat per=ons of every age. sex, and condition in life, inevery part of, the country have used, and been [tene-t:ll'4ll by Dr.'SFirlar's Beltran; of Hutt Cherry Illy

own life has been saved with it My father's and my
'mother's fatuity were hoth consumptive. My father,
mmher and a sister died With.that fatal disease. Forsome years I.had been predisposed to iernyself. Aboutnot; year taco I was quite sick for a number or weeks.confined to my bed when the pain in my vide wouldallow' me to lay. My phy'sriclatt primounyed my dik-em4e Liver Complaint ; my liver was very much en-lart:ed; I raised blood several times ;_the pain 'in my
side was so severe that thecars passim.: in the street by.Ibil door affected me. I was eupped,tiled, and had va-
rious other remedit2s applied. hat all to no purpose ; Icoi on relief; at tat my physician said he ttal,' notcm ine. I expected to die soon, but providentially Iheard of, and tibia me a Mode of your Illahmm, whichrellevetrine at once. I was eneouratmd to persevere'
in it..ine it; until I t ink four or five bottles , which sa..Iveil my life and cured me. My health is now good.—
For Liver ,(....rittipiainta I believe it is a most certain
care. 1-31gracd, -. MArtrnn, W. ilceurt:b.

I am acquainted with Mrs. 113eChtel : herstatement is
true. ,tiien'ed by WitrrALL SToritn, Druggist.

For sale by .liditi S. C. Martin, Druggist, Potrsville ;Wm. Taggart, ;Tamaqua; Bickel .1- Medlar, Orwigs-
burg ; .1. 11. !.1. A. Falls, Minersville ; and Caleb
Wheeler. Pinegrove.

SURCWII LN.-!-- Wright's Indian .PerValite Pills will
be found a,radical core. for every kiwi -of Scrofula, be-
cause thee not only cloluse S ml purify the hotly ofall
bad Monois anl every thing that is opposed to health,
but they restme the digestive organs to a healthy tone
and impart such an energy to the circulation. that
health and vigOr are given to the whole frame. From
two to four of said Indian Vezeta Cite taken everynight Ott going to bed, will soon make a perfect cure of.the, most obstinitte rase of Scrofula ; at the same time
the constitntihn will undergo such a radical !change
that Scrofula; as well as every ether complaint, will bebanished from the body, and new life and vigor will
be given to the whole- frame,

iII:WARE oe ,CoustreaVutrs.—The genuine for saleby THOMAS D. BEATT v, corner of Centre and Nor.wegian streets; sole agent for Pottsville.. For culler
agencies. see advertisemenVin another column.Principal Mitre. 169.'Rrice street.„-Philtilelphia.

Remember, the onlyoriginal and genuine Indian" Ve-getable Pills, have the signature of W:u WniunT.
THE GREAT MEDICINE OF THE DAY: -DOCTOR•TOWSSEXWEI,ARNAPARILL medicine has the'peculiar. fortune of being recommended and prescribedby the most respectable physicians of ,the country.and

only requites a trial to bring it into general usu. It -Is
put up in 'mart bristles, and is sit times 'cheaper thanany other preparation. Doct.-Townsend is a physician
of great reputation in Albany. N. laud the. Physicians
generally in that. city prescribe it in their. practice.
The folidulingis a certificate from some of them:

•'. MINIONS .OF PHYSICIANS.
I).r. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders from

PhYsielans in different parts of the Union.
' This:ii to certify that we, th 7 undersigned Physicians

or the city of ?knot of.luiVe casespresCri-
bed Dr.-Towte‘erid's Sarsaparilla, and we heliave it to

one 'Vibe most Kat 'table pieparations of the Sarsa-
parilla in the Market. 11. 11. PULING, 81. rt. •

J. WILSON, M. D.
' . R. P. BRIGGS, M. D:—

• •P.E. ELMENDORF, M. D.Atbany,,April 1,1816,
Dr. Seymour, the writerof the following, is one ofthe oldest and; most respectable Physicians in

is.
Hartford, Ct.. May 21, 1816Dr. Townsvin.--Dear Sir: ":Townsend'. Sarsa-parilla" finds .a ready ,sate in Ilartford—(.'highly es-teemed byall who have made tine or it, •and we havereason to believe its good qualities will he daily appre-ciated by a discerning public. I have daily Balls for it,

and hope you will be remunerated for your exertions to
render servico.lo the afflicted. I am sir, your obedient
servant, RARVFY SEYMOUR, 11f. D.

The Deheral Agency for thwale of the Hansa-
parillais atBarman's Bookstore Pottsville. where Drug-
gists and others min he supplied wholesaleat the Manu-
facturers prices. It Is also Pot sale in Pottsville at

John G. Browns. Drug Store.
Clemens Parvin's, Do.

•John S. C. Martin's, Do.,
' E. J. Fry. Tamaqua.

J B. Falls Minersviile.
es• See advertisement in another column.. A circularcontaining a large number ofcertifitines from Physi-cians and others can be examined at fiannon's Book,store. Price $1 per bottle, orti Bottlesfor f3.

TUE PROTESTANTEPISCOPM, CHTIRCII—-kY The congregation of this Church, during the °rec•tioll of their Church Edifice. 'worship in the &Tend '•llethodist Church. in Idarket•Street, e,r ery Sunday morn,;::ingand afternoon.
The morning Service come/caeca at 6 o'clock.The aftornoon Service commences at 4 o'clock.The S(Mts are.freo.--All persons aro imited to attendthe Services.

U. A. 0 D
ter' every Satu.rd;;y evening at 7 o'clock, at thC TownHall. By order of the Secretary.g•••-•FIRST BAPTIST CHURCII.-:The Rev'. An-drew Levering will preach, (Providence 'permit-ting.) next Sabbathmorning and evening at the' usualplace, corner of Centre ancL.Mohontango atreetn.public are earneATholyinvited to attend. Services tocommence at .10.1 o'clock, A. 51., at 7} 0:clock. P.M.

••r o• PULASKI. DIVISION, No. ICU, soNs. OF•TEtIPERAFCE.—At an election for officers heldon Thursday 0111112‘ Sept: 30,1517, thefollowing per-sons.were -elected, to serve during the next quarter:JOSEPH COATESWORTH, Pd. P.WM. HETHERINGTON% W. A.W3I. IL IL RUSSEt., R: S.• • WNI; IticAPEE; A. R. S.ISAAC HAUPT, '

DANIEL IL LEIB; F. •
FREDERICK FERNS7LER; C.' • ELIs.LA. STONE,

LOT. J. &HENRY MILLER, o.'B. •
.• .1., M. Mc.M.AsTER C. •

..7.I.IIZRIED •.e.At Nescnpec. Ltizerne Co„ on the, 291 h Sept., batheRev---M , l'onre.n. Mr. J A SIIES4OCIIT, merchant, of thisplace, to Miss 'M taros As ,daughter of Mr. DavidEvans, of the tio•nter place. ..,
to Tninionin, on the `2llOl oh., by theftev. A. Miller,Mr, Join WESTON to Miss CAROLINE bloom both ofTamaqua.'-, • -

• D EetT S.
In Orwigsbure. on Sunday last, ColonellsconnftErfif Jaged years:: ['rhe death of Coh H. will be d rtifireeqof profound regret' to the numerous friends assortite'dz,with him in public itfe,, while-to those ofour immediateZ'county, to which he so long resided, and in whictrAteWas no well-known and .esteemed, his loss will bees-pecially felt. Ile tepresented the district of which ,this:county filmsa part, in the Congress ofthe UnitedStatesand in the Reform Convention ^f 1536, and wasfrequently called to other positions of honor or petit—.whirl/ lie tilled-withability and dignity.]In Ilauthurg. Berks. county, on Tritt,,y, the 124th ult.,Tantrus SticNx, daughter of the late John Shenk,Esq., aged 19 years.

On ihe 17th tilt., in Pinegiore township, Mr, Mr.CIIATL Ilcnsri , an old and respectable citizen at thiscounty, agetd .79 years, 4 months, and 19 days. •
In_ this borough. on the 17th,uli., ALDEIIi; son ofEmanuel Reich, iiithe hilt year of:his age.In Llewellyn, on the 90th Inst. WILLIAM, San of Hen-ry and Anna Itoatotgeti I year.,l I months, and 14 dayo.j•In Danville, on • the 91st tilt., NVILLIASI Wooninne,Esq.. long a highly respectable citizen ofthat pCaeo,aged 03 years.

4.,,,------1jai.,._.~ STRAY COW.—Strayed awayfrom the. 4 subscriber residing at'Eagle Hill, on Tuett-day, the :list .ult.; a .[SARK RED. COW,.- with a stuat I white spot onher right flank:black tare; half her tail white ; anti had tehratiabeitini,.zind the letters .•12. C, E, Mt.' stamped on her right'hero. AV li.o.Ver will return said cow to thesubseriber"Or give hint information where he can get her again,shall be reasonably rewarded.Oct:: 40 It ) RORT. CAXTWELL,Eagle Hill.
VT .kflibiatiCATlWr RE :St E :.`; TA.—J wit reeel: ,IV! Veil an elegant toosortnievit of Mathematical In-'struntents of the beet quality from McAllister'et eatab-'lishinent, which will tie sold very cheap atOct!: 40] RA N N",:c'S Statirdiery:and Pane. rzta
I,tl ANTEll).—lnfortnationwanted of' BRIDGE?I formerly of the Parrish of Megnnah, County ofMayo, Ireland, who is tipposed,to ne in Upper Canada,

should any one know of her whereabouts, they willconfer a favor by informing her father.; •
PATRICK RUAN,

Poutsville segchoylkill, county, Pa.,It 40

17e-trr— ifiiN„-tiK tEfirlN[-4'---rs;tpract icalvrkjistsaleisti dat the !onrate 1 81 justre- '

ceived'andfor 'IIXNNAN .

. Alet2 40) - Chel Bonk and t; Stores.A. k ~ .

t 2 TEAM E7iStINES ,Olt SALE.—For 'sale at theI • Trenton troll Works, two twelve borae, powerENGINES. I Any per ion wishing to purchase can seathem by calling at the Work-4.
Tremont, Oct 2 10j 1111hIP Oinor.i'z & co.ci'mANACi .z ! .ALMANACS 0-Jest receli.ed litHANNAN'S wholesale Book 'Store. 30 gross ofGer-:non, Engli4h, A grirultnral, and Comic Almanacs, em-btacing a large assortmeat,., which will be sold lit' the:gross nr dozen at publishers' prices.[ocl24o

_.11\ GROSS Paper P -cooass Books at 25 cts, per Jaz'„G.,./ $2 25 per gross.
' 10 gross leather covered Pass Books at 6'4 and 75 cts.per dozen. i40 -- ilo- -Copy Books at 40 eenta per-dozen or fLa 50-
. per gross... i5 do rypheringLlooks at S7l rts..sl, and $1 25

. 1per dozen,.
Together with a tarsi.; supply of Blank books midSch4,ll lthokt+ at equally towrat's, jnstreceived and torsale at , - :HANNAN'S Cheap Bonk and .0,12 40] 111Slat i ,xnery strri,,

• COE:1 P F-11.1. DRY GOODS FRO-II .911OTI0WII 01, F. LE• AN D RETAIL.
. J. floss Illoopes. •

Xo. 411, .11arke Sheet, abore Eleventh, north aide,
PH ILADELPIIIA•UT AS 3-1:117.,. Amyl: of Deem' Goods, ,ouch as nuseell sIY ICA MOW. Ile Lain..,.. 12: t0;25 cents. yard WideCashmeres, California Woolen Plaids; Plain and Fig-tired, Colored anti Ill,ickvAlp.ira LPiuitres, from ,doSOrvtb Mack and Colored 51erinno:ind ParamY,AtaitiBonsbazines &c., from 25 cts. to .9t ; Cfcths, Canal-mere., Sattinetts, and Vestines in great variety; yardwide Bleached an I Brown Aloelins at 4. S 9, and 10cts..;• II 3 aid wide, 121 3 yards wide ri ctn.;Table Linens; Diapers. Crush. &c.; Carpets for stairs'and entries. 0n1y.9, 11).121, awl 193 -rte. ; Ingrain, Cot-

ton. and Wool Carpets, briniFgnine patterns, 22, 25, 31,
and 511 ids. :ill wool I /my three-quarters ofmy goads.dt auction rind all for cash only, and can, therefore,' of-Mr bargain ,tocountry in •rchants and others who buyfor cash ; worthy ofalien(Intlmy country friends, nier- ,chants, riti?.e ibs, and other:l,soin mill picnbe call at

• .1. ROSS DOI /PBS' CheapNo, 411, Market St., above Ilth. north side', Fritifa.N. B.—Show this advertisement to your neighbor/and friends. EPbila.. Oct: 40 31tr ''Pjll/...10.ELP/11.9 ADVERTISEJLIEJYY7—
. Oliver Evans'

RAI-AMAIIDEII. FIRE ANTI TIIsF.F PROOF':11101,1 CRESTS,I ARRA NTED Equal to any other make, and hays'
ILI never been injured by fire of ilinriturs. in a sitialoin more.- also keeps on hand a full onpply ofCora,mon Chests, made of lighter iron, at loiver prices.LETTER CCPYING PRESSES AND ROOKS.TRUCKS FOR STORES: FACTORIES, &C.DRUGGISTS' PREssEs.
EAGLE GLASS PAPER.
PORTABLE SIIOWEIt KATI'S, Ate,
PACKING LEVFRS.
HOISTING M&CHINKS. _. .
REFRIGERATORS and WATER. filf.14E11..9.

• OLIVER .EVANE,
61 South Second St., below Chesnut, Phaa,

- REFRIGERATORS. 11For ronline and prok,rvine Olear, Butter, and allarticle's intended forrulinary purposes. '
. WATER FILTERS.direr Erarte releLrated'.Water Titters for purifying;Water that is bracki4l or muddy, whether by rairiff.mi.Hereto, or otherwise, can be had of all sizes and prices

at the ~trateronms,' No. GI, South, Second street; twodoors tielow Chesnut...street Philadelphia."Phiiada.,Oet. t! 40—Gm*
New Books.

Christopher Tadpole's Struggles and Adventures, byAlbert Smith, ben utithlly illustrated J. Leech,; • 25-The Heroine of Tampico, or Wildfire the Wander-
er, a tale of the Mq itan war, by {tarry Halyard, 23CommanderofMalta, by Eugene Bue, beautifully'illustrated, ' Z.511ml:dew° or the beautiful Mexicaln Maid, a storyof Duena Vista, by Ned Buntline, - • 25The Monk; a romance, by M. C. Lewis, • ' 25illargaret,Graham, or the Reverses of Fortune,A .

-new work hy James., 'ofWagner the Wchr Wolf, by C W. M. Reynolds,author of Life ioLondou, Ellen ;Munroe,etc.,
complete,soFlirtation, a story °tate heart, " 251 The DiVorced, a nnvel founded on facts in real life, 25

The insnared, a story of Woman's heart, ' ,"25.
Camp and Quarter Deck, with numerous battle

scenes and portraits, 25'
The Youth of _ShaksPeare, by F. Williams,• . 501
The Secret Passion, by do '' s 50
The Nome's Rhyme Book, a new collection ofnar- ,

sery rhymes, games, stories, andjjingles, by
Thomas Truetnam , 75

United States Exploring expedition, -5 vole royal
Bvo., cloth,

Floral OtTering, a Token of Friendship. illustrated
with ten liemitiftil bouquets of flowers; 1 vcl..
9to, cloth extrti gilt, ' • 0350

Elton's Funny/Comic World, a collection of jokes
illustrated. : ';

, 25
Thier's Napoleon. N0.7 25 and 12..

1
Graham's Ma'gazing for October, ' , 25Godey's Ladyrs Book, for do., . 25Together with a kreat variety of othltr books wadcheap puhlications just received and for sale at

. • 1L• '-‘• ' ' BANNAN'a,Oct 2 90]____Book; Stationery, and Variety Store: '
NEW lITABRELE.II STORE,

• Benedict Miller.
...Aro. 114, .Vorlk ,Sirth street, below Rate,

V. !
PHILADELPHIA,

' • '
''

-HAS just finished a large and beautiful as-.
sortment Of 1111113RELIS, PARASOLS'

. PARASOLETTES and SUN SIIAr?E*I ()fait
the various styles, 'material and finish, anti assures
purclthers that he is 'prepared.l.o furnbh Win at very,low•prlces for exalt. As he is'inxious to delImsiness,
a call and examination of his splendid-assortment willsatisfy all that the Cheap Umhr‘lla Store Is

BENEDICT MILLER'SNo. 114, North Oh strect.lbelow Race, Brigade'.
N. 13.—A1l goods warranted t'he as represented or'

no sale: ' [,hila., Oct 2 47 90 3m

Adjourned, Sale of
AN EXTENSIVE Col.l.lErty ESTABLISHMENT.
INT ll.G.tie sold at the Penakiarania Hall, on the sth•V V . of October, fast:, at 2 o'clock. P. M., tha leases of

TWO VALUABLE COAL ,

MINES situated' on the -
Valley Furnace properly, on Silver creek. Thevehiiare in excellent working condition, and are generallyknown as the Big veins. The machinery and fixturesconsist of a breaking machine with a 2 horsepower'engine entirely new, with the necessa y screens andschutes ; 22 drift waggons; 7 miners' delouses; I Ptothhouse, and a stable, all In gond order arid condition. • •

The whole establishment has recently been put in
good working condition, and a large business can bedone byan enterprising operator. The coal commands
a ready sate, as its quality will compare with anysent
from the region. i..

. . .

The terms will be made adtlantogeouS to the pureha•
ser. Conditions &e. made. known on the day of sale,

• HENRI! GIJITERMAN,
Assignee of Myers & Allen•Oct 9 40 It]

For additional aced,advertlosementatate rical-
Page'

THE MINERS' JOURNAL.
Ems' Freemen Remember-I—The free-trade

ideofocol ,who deeelied yeti is 1844 will dO it
again. They arein favor of a-heavy ta,,n on coal,
aid the British'revenue law-Of 1848. Remem•
bet this at the polls; will,youl.

0-3.Ve call the attention of our readers to
some very desirable property advertised for sale
',,our columns,- situated in Mabantang6- street.
lii-' 1 oclitedfor cottage residences.

1.

man named ifarlin;•.\ desPatcher of
cars on t e Reading Railroad at miq Creek, Was
killed, at that place on Friday eveni4 last. Ho
was rno over by .a coal train; mobil in the ,his.
charge of his business.

.a4.ll7oiga of Scliagaiil-r ßemember that it
was Francis R. chunk,the Locofoco candidate
for Governor, who recommended, in his messsage
to the Legislature in 1848,a heavy tax on coal !

- ~REMOVAL TICKET.
Ass•ernbly,

GEORGE BOYER. Upper idahantango,A: LEYEURN, Schuylkill Heath,
Treasurer,

BENJAMIN CHRIST, Mkersville.
Cdonnilssioner,

ISAAC,BETZ, Lower Mahriniango.
Direrlor of the Poor,

EDWARD COLADAN, Port Carbon
• Coroner.

DR. .1. F. TREIDHLER,AFICennsburg
Auditor,

DANIEL FR[TZ, Friedensburg

ANTI-REMOVAL COUNTY TICKET
elseeruldy,

NICHOLAS JONES. •
ABRAHAM HEEBNER

Commissioner,
WILLIAM. FRAILy.

Trelleyrer.
DR. s. 'MEDLER.
' • • Coroner.
DR. J. -G. KoEHLER.

,

WILLIAM KOCH.. .

HENRY BRESSLER.
oj7he /Votive Anierican party of this county

assembled in county convention on Saturday last,
and placed the following _persons in nomination
to he supported by them at the election on.the
14th instant, viz:

•

WILMA M,RILAND; of Wayne township..
GEORGE MARTZ, of POttsville.

Drensurcr,
FRANCIS DENGLER. of Barry.

•Cousuzissioner,
RICHOD D. SCHOEN ER. of Pottsville.

Director of the Poor,
JOHN i;ONRAD, of Wayne.

• Coroner .,
DAVID N. LAKE, of Barry..

Auditor,
.NATItAN (ILEAVER. of Pottsville.

3


